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NEW QUESTION: 1
展示を参照してください。
ネットワーク管理者は、2つのFortiGateデバイス間のIPsecトンネルのトラブルシューティングを行
っています。管理者は、フェーズ1が起動しないと判断しました。管理者は、両方のFortiGateデバ
イスで事前共有キーを再入力して、それらが一致することを確認しました。
フェーズ1の構成と展示に示されている図に基づいて、フェーズ1を立ち上げる2つの構成変更はど
れですか。 （2つ選択してください。）
A. On Remote-FortiGate, set port2
B. On HQ-FortiGate, disable Diffie-Helman group 2
C. On HQ-FortiGate, set IKE mode to
D. On both FortiGate devices, set
Answer: C,D

NEW QUESTION: 2
Universal Containers wants to prevent sales users from modifying certain opportunity fields
when the sales stage has reached Negotiation/Review. However sales directors must able to
edit these fields in case last minute updates are required. Which solution should a consultant
recommended?
A. Create a validation rule to enforce field access based on the sales stage and profile.
B. Create a Workflow rule to enable field access for the sales directors based on sales stage.
C. Modify the profile for sales directors to enable the "Modify AH" object permission for the
opportunities.
D. Change the field level security for the sales rep to restrict field's access based on the sales
stage.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3

Company A needs to export sensitive data from its financial system to company B's database,
using company B's API in an automated manner. Company A's policy prohibits the use of any
intermediary external systems to transfer or store its sensitive data, therefore the transfer must
occur directly between company A's financial system and company B's destination server using
the supplied API. Additionally, company A's legacy financial software does not support
encryption, while company B's API supports encryption.
Which of the following will provide end-to-end encryption for the data transfer while adhering
to these requirements?
A. Company A must install an SSL tunneling software on the financial system.
B. Company A and B must create a site-to-site IPSec VPN on their respective firewalls.
C. Company A's security administrator should use an HTTPS capable browser to transfer the
data.
D. Company A should use a dedicated MPLS circuit to transfer the sensitive data to company B.
Answer: A
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